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TWO PENNIES.

DY EMILY B LNTINOTON M ITLLR

Two beautiful sliining pennies,
Bright and yellow and neov 1

Don't tell me about the heathen;
I want thean myseif, I do.

I want a top and somao marbles,
A sword, and a gun that shoot.s;

A candy cane and a trunipet,
A knife, and a pair of boots.

But then, what if I were a boathcn,
With no precious Bible to tell

The stery of Jesus, our Saviour,
Who loved littie children se wvell!

For Jesus, you know, may be asking
Thjis question of yoti and of me:

"Did you carry my love te your brothers
A.nd sisters 'way over the sea ?"I

Ignu yen may send my pennies;
Perhaps ini soma way they wiIl grow;

For littho brooks grow te bo rivers,
.And pennies make dollars, you know.

I'm net very wise, but tbere's one thing,
I think, must be certainly truc:

If littie boys ought te give pennies,
Big men 8hould give dollars, don't you ?

LESSON NOTES.

THIIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TEE ACTS AN~D EPISTLES.

LESSON VIII. [Aug. 22.

THE EXCELLENCE OF CHRISTIAN LOVE.

1 Cor. 13. 1-13. Memory verses, 4-7.

GOLDEN TEXT.

TIIIIE 1111.MSu Tt. aaEIMEL
IL is Ood's love that nover faits.
My love i.4 werth very littie.
Ood'4 love inay be hatd for tue asking.

LESSON I. (Alig. 29'.

P'AUL! OPI>OSED AiT E1111ESU'5.

Acts 19. 21.:14. Moinnry verses, 24-26.

t.OLDEN TEXT.

Take hecd, aîud beware of covetouaness0.
-Luka 12. 15.

QUESTIONS boit YOUNGE1I SCUOLAIW.

Whiere was Paul now ?
WVhich one of PAUl's missionary jeurneys

was this? The third.
For wbat was Ephesus noted?
How did the wizards do their strange

deeds?
Wbnt idol was worshipped in Ephesus ?
WVhat did mnany people buy who wer-

shipped Diana ?
What silversmith became angry at Paul?
WVhy ?
What didbhodo?
What cxcited the people?
What great cry did they raise?
Whe were seized and dragged te the

theatro ?
What was the theatre ? A place for

publicý gantes?
Who wanted te go and speak tei the

people? Paul.
Why did not bis frienda let hum ? Ho

migbt bave been kiiled.
Who brought Paui's helpers safcly out ?

The Lord.
ÙuD'S WORI)S.

<ove of nioney -' 4. e.
j -hc c-, O al Ieviu;

'Let your conversation be witbout
covetousness."

IlCevet carnestly the best gifts."

EXAMPLES-WHAT ARE THEY?

And ow bidth fith hoe, cariy, "Do tell me, grandmothor," said little
Ands nhew abudethe frait, ho es hrîs Davie Johns, "lWbat is an exemple ?"I

chthe or .bu13e. rac13f.bse1 Grandinother took off ber spectacles and
charty.- Cor 13.13.laid them down on the table baside lier.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUS*OER SCHOLARS. IlI don't mean," said Davie, Ilthe 'rith-
metie ones, I mean the Sunday-scsool and

When was Paul's heart f ull of batred? Bible kind."
Why did ho persecute believersi Il Weil," said grandinotlier sloîvly, not
What did hoe want te do for believers quite sure bew te explain te the little boy,

now ? "thera are ,ood examples and bad ex-
What made the difference ? amples."
Where is the lesson found te-day ? -1I knew tba.,> said Davie. "MIiss
What is it about? Katie said about tliat. But I waut te

> What dees the word "charity" mean know wbat they are, any way."
lere? 1 lLove-" <' Let mne sec. S3uppose 1 tell you two

What is more than ail wjsdom aud little stories, and Mien perhapi ý oa wiii
~faith ? understand for yourself. Once tnere was

Wbat are soma of the good tbings about a boy named Peter, and be liad a littie
rZal love ? sister narqed Prue. Tbey were having a

Why dees iL nover faitl? beautiful time ene Saturday merning,
Wbat are the three graces that will playing, menagenie, 'when nurse came in

abide ? and teiçil thcmS te geL ready for a walk.
Which is the greatest of these ? Prue stopped being a panther right away,
Who will give us love for the asking ? and jumped up to get ready, but Peter'a

face grew as black and frowning Us a
thunder.cloud. Hé began te whino andi
fret, Ani then to shout andi tit:alp his fret,
and 8ay lie wouidn't go. Andi tilt tho ýiauo
Prue wag watching hit. 'rotty soon '.or
face puckered ul, tee, and adau cried ani
muade almnost tu inuch fu-is as Pt-ter did.
So that poor nurse had a groat deal of
trouble with thetn bath. Site woulci net
hava had any trouble wita Prtio if it had
net boon for Iletce8 example. That is oee
kind, vou seceII

Orandmotlier stoîpeod, but Davie wus
iooking eut of the windew and bad noth-
ing te t3ay.

So ahe Aent on:
"tThon, on anotiner Saturday merning,

this saine Peter and Prue were talking
about a long walk they iwore going te
take.

I'<Let's start new,' 8ai(i Pruo as seon as
breakfast wu~ ever. -Iti Saturday,' said
Peter, * I guess wvo eught te learn cur
Golden Text and atudy over our loson
again first." 'O0, ne,' Saaid Prue, 'le' net.
Wo can de tbat afterward-t.' 'But wo
might forget, Peter Baid. *or somothing
else xnight happen l'ni geing te learn
mine now.' And by the tine be bad feund
his lesson palier. Prtie bad docided te get
bers, tee. And that is the other kind of
exemple, Davie, dear. De you think that
you knew any botter new wbat the word
mans?" 1

do llYes,' said Davie, soborly. "I think 1

That night, %wben ho knceied dewn te
say bis prayers, the very f irst thing Davie
said iv'as this:

IlO Lord, I'd rather bo a good example
tlaan a bad one."

OROWINO A NAME.

Littlo Charlie Rlays came home from
sehool ene day very proud of the fact that
he could write bis naine. Ifc brougbt bis
slate te shiow te his mother what round,
clear letters be could make.

IlWenld yc>-. like te Make your name
grew, Charlie ?"I asked bis mether.

11I don't knGw bow it could," said
Charlie, «Il ne-ier saw a naine growY"

Then bis mothor took hiim eut in the
gardon, whore a new fresb bcd of black,
ricb eartb bad been. made. She gave him
a stick with a sbarp point, and teld biin te
write bis naine in large lettorn in. the mid-
die of the bcd.

Charlie did sa, and then bis mother
sowed inignonette seed ail along the letters.

"'New," she said, II in a few wceka you
wiil sc your naine grewing tait and
sweet."

Charlie went away the next day toi
visit bii grandmother, and %vlten ho came
home again, tbree wecks later, lie ran nt
once te the gardon ta soc if bis naine had
grown. And there it wa4, 'Oharlie llayî."
in pretty green letters, just as lie hiad
written it.

Charlie was se pleased with iL that after
that ho soeod bis naine every 8pring ini a
different seed.


